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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAVID MINOR,

Petitioner, Civil Action No. 13-0558(JLL)

v.

MEMORANDUM OPINION
BEVERLY HASTINGS et al., NOTICE AND ORDER

Respondents.

It appearingthat:

I. Petitionerfiled anapplication(“Petition”) seekinghabeasreliefpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ 2254. $DocketEntryNo. I. TheClerk docketedthe Petitionaccompanyingit with a

notationstatingthat Petitionerfailed to prepayhis filing fee of $5.00andomittedto seek

in formapauperisstatus. id. However,therecordshowsthatPetitionersubmittedhis

accountstatementwith intent to proceedin this matter formapauperis. SeeDocket

EntryNo. 1-1. Therefore,beingmindful of Petitioner’spclitigant status,theCourt

finds it warrantedto dispensewith unnecessarytechnicalitiesand, in light of the

information providedin theprisonaccountstatement,allow Petitionerto prosecutethis

matter formapauperis.TheCourt, therefore,now turnsto the contentof thePetition.

2. In his Petition,Petitionerassertedfour Groundsfor relief. SeeDocketEntryNo. 1, at 5-

10. The first Groundraisedchallengesbasedon Statev. Gilmore, 103 N.J. 508 (1986),

the secondGroundallegedprosecutorialmisconduct,andthe third Groundasserteda

claimbasedon United Statesv. Wade,388 U.S. 218 (1967). $DocketEntryNo. 1, at
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5-8. Petitioner’sfourth Ground:(a) allegedthat an improperlyvenuedjuror was

empaneled;but that Ground(b) wasaccompaniedby a parentheticalstatementreading,

“My appellatelawyerneverappealedto SupremeCourt. So pleasedisregardthis issue. I

won’t {sic beraisingit.” [sb. at 10.1

3. SincePetitionercommenceda Section2254action,theCourt is obligatedto inform him

of his rights, pursuantto theholdingof Masonv. Meyers,208 F.3d414 (3d Cir. 2000).

Underthe AntiterrorismandEffectiveDeathPenaltyAct, thepetitionerschallengingthe

legality of their detentionmustmarshalin one § 2254applicationall the argumentsthey

haveto collaterallyattackthat decisionandfile this oneall-inclusiveapplicationwithin

oneyearof thedateon which thejudgmentof convictionbecomesfinal by theconclusion

of direct review or the expirationof thetime for seekingsuchreview. ç28 U.S.C.

§ 2244(d). Therefore,Petitionermaynow tell the Courthow hewantsto proceedby

choosingoneof the following two options:(a) havePetitioner’spending§ 2254

applicationruleduponasis; or (b) withdraw Petitioner’spending§ 2254applicationand

file oneall-inclusive § 2254applicationstatingall his claimsasto the decisionhe is

challenging. If Petitionerchoosesoption (a), thenhewill losehis ability to file a second

or successiveapplicationunder§ 2254,absentcertificationby the Courtof Appealsand

extraordinarycircumstances.If hechoosesoption (b), andhis original applicationwas

filed within theone-yearstatuteof limitationsunder28 U.S.C. § 2244(c),thenthe statute

The Court presumesthatPetitionerwasreferringto: (a) the appellatecounsel
representingPetitionerduringhis post-convictionreliefproceedings;(b) the SupremeCourtof
New Jersey;and(c) Petitioner’sintent not to prosecutehis fourth Grounddueto the lack of
completeexhaustion.
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of limitationswill be tolled from the datePetitionerhandedPetitioner’soriginal

applicationto prisonofficials for mailing to the Clerk of the Courtuntil 45 daysafter

entryof this Notice andOrder. Thus, if Petitioner’sinstant§ 2254applicationwasfiled

within theone-yearlimitationsperiod,he will havethe45-dayresponseperiodto draft

and file his oneall-inclusive § 2254application.

4. In addition,takingnoticeof Petitioner’sstatementaccompanyinghis fourth Ground,the

Court finds it warrantedto clarify to Petitionerthathemayseekstayandabeyanceof this

matterundertheholdingof Rhinesv. Weber,544 U.S. 269 (2005). In the event

Petitionerappliesfor andis grantedsuchstay, the Court will direct the Clerk to keepthis

matterin administrativeterminationuntil Petitionerduly exhaustshis unexhausted

challengesin all levelsof the statecourt. Accord Urcinoli v. Cathel,546 F.3d269 (3d

Cir. 2008); Salasv. Warren,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80014,at *8..9, n.4 (D.N.J. June8,

2012) (citing caselaw in supportof thepropositionthat, in an ambiguousscenario,the

court shall elect in favor of grantingthe Rhinesstayso to ensurethat a petitioneris not

disfranchisedof his right to litigate all claimsthepetitionerwishesandentitledto

litigate). Correspondingly,Petitionermaynow tell theCourt if hewishesto seekstayand

abeyanceor to proceedonly with the claimshe alreadyexhausted.2

5. Finally, sincePetitioner’sclaimsassertedthusfar appearstraight-forward,but the record

accruedin the statefora appearsextensive,the Court finds it warrantedto advancethe

resolutionof this matterby directingRespondentsto file Petitioner’sstatecourt recordin

2 The informationasto the availabilityof theRhinesstayshall not be construedas
expressingtheCourt’s opinion asto substantivevalidity or invalidity of Petitioner’schallenges.
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the instantmatter. In the eventa needarises,Respondentswould bedirectedto submitan

answerto Petitioner’schallengesstatingRespondents’legal position,andPetitioner

would beallowedto traverseto thesame.

IT IS, therefore,on this dayof / , 2013,

ORDEREDthat Petitioner’simplied applicationto proceedin this matter forma

pauperisis granted;and it is further

ORDEREDthatPetitionerhas45 daysfrom the entryof this MemorandumOpinion,

Notice andOrderto file with theClerk a letteror otherwritten responsesignedby Petitioner

advisingthe Courthow Petitionerwould like to proceedwith regardto his optionsensuingfrom

theholdingof Masonv. Meyers,208 F.3d414; andit is further

ORDEREDthat Petitionerhas45 daysfrom theentryof this MemorandumOpinion,

Notice andOrderto file with the Clerk a letteror otherwritten responsesignedby Petitioner

advisingtheCourtwhetherPetitionerwishesto seekstayandabeyanceundertheholdingof

Rhinesv. Weber,544 U.S. 269; andit is further

ORDEREDthat, in the eventthe Court receivesno letteror otherwritten responsesigned

by Petitionerwithin 45 daysfrom the entryof this MemorandumOpinion, Notice andOrder,the

Courtwill rule on thePetition“as is,” addressingonly Petitioner’sfirst threeGroundsand

deemingPetitioner’sfourth Groundwithdrawnandall otherchallengesforfeited; andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall servethis MemorandumOpinion,Notice andOrderupon

Respondentsby certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequestedandduplicatethat serviceby themeansof
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electronicdeliveryuponthe Office of theAttorneyGeneralfor the Stateof New Jersey.3The

electronicnoticeshall state,on the “subject” line, “COUNSEL APPEARANCEAND LIMITED

ANSWER REQUIRED”; andit is further

ORDEREDthat,within 45 daysfrom thedateof entryof this MemorandumOpinion,

Notice andOrder,Respondentsshall file a limited answerto the Petitionconsistingof: (1) all

counseledandp briefs thatPetitionersubmittedin a trial-level or appellatecourt contesting

his convictionor sentence,or contestingan adversejudgmentor orderin a post-conviction

proceeding;(2) anybrief that theprosecutionsubmittedin a trial-level or appellatecourt relating

to the convictionor sentence;(3) all opinionsanddispositiveordersissuedby the statecourtsin

relationto Petitioner’sconvictionor sentence,betheseopinionsandordersrenderedduring

direct appellateor post-convictionproceedings;and(4) full transcriptof Petitioner’strial, aswell

as the transcriptsof his pre-trial andpost-convictionreliefhearings,if anysuchhearingswere

held; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the limited answershall be accompaniedby an index of theaforesaid

exhibits. The index shall refer to eachexhibit by thedocketentryof eachexhibit, as these

docketentriesaremadein the instantmatter,not in thestatecourts;andit is further

ORDEREDthatRespondentsshall file suchlimited answerandthe indexof exhibits

electronically;and it is finally

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall servethis MemorandumOpinion, NoticeandOrderupon

Suchelectronicnoticeshall beemailedto DCJAppellatenjdcj.org andaddressedto
Mr. PaulH. Heinzel,DAG, Chief, AppellateBureau.
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Petitionerby certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested.

‘L. Linares
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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